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ABSTRACT. The R a tn a n  s p e ctra  o f solu tioiss o f i ,  2, 3-trich lo ro p ro p a n e  in  m e th y l  
a lc o h o l, c y c lo h e x a n e  a n d  d io x a n e  h a v e  b een  in v e s tig a te d  a n d  n iicro p h o to m etric  reco rd s o f  
th e  spectrog»*am s h a v e  b e e n  rep ro d u ce d . I t  h a s b een  fou n d  th a t th e lin e 8 7 2  c m " '  o f 1 ,  2 f
3 -tn c h lo r c p r o p a n e  d im in is h e s  in in te n s ity  g r e a t ly  w hen th e liq u id  is d isso lved  in  d io xa n e . 
I n  th e  c a s e  o f th e  so lu tio n  in  m e th y l alcohol a lso  th e in te n sity  o f th e  line seem s to b e  
s l ig h t l y  s m a lle r  th a n  th a t in  th e  c a se  of th e p u re  liq u id . In  th e c a se  o f th e solu tion in  
c y c lo h e x a n e  n o  su ch  c h a n g e s  in  in te n s ity  are  o b served . T h e  lin e 83 c m " ' a lso  d im in ish es  
in  in t e n s iiy  w ith  d isso lu tio n  o f th e  s u b sta n c e  in d io x a n e . In  th e case  o f o-ch lo ro to lu eae  
th e  in t e n s it y  o f th e  lin e  16 4  c m " '  is found to d im in ish  a p p re c ia b ly  w h en  th e liq u id  is 
d is s o lv e d  in  b e n z e n e  to  m a k e  a  d ilu te  so lu tio n  bu t no su ch  d im in u tio n  is o b served  in th e  
c a s e  o f so lu tio n s  in  e ith e r  a ce to n e  o r m e th y l alco h ol.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
It was reported previously (Hariharan, 1952) that the intensity of the 
line 163 cm "' of benzoylchloride diminishes to a large extent when the 
liquid is dissolved in benzene. The Raman spectra of solutions of a few 
other liquids in different solvents were next investigated and it was found 
that of these, solutions of i ,  2, 3-trichloropropane yielded some interesting 
changes. The results have been discussed in the i)resent paper.
R X P K R I M li N T A Iv
The liquids chosen in the present investigation are ^-chlorotohiene and 
I ,  2, 3-tricliloropropane which were supplied by Kastman Kodak Co.f 
U. S . A . They were distilled in vacuum before use The solvents were 
also of chemically pure quality and were distilled in vacuum. The Raman 
spectra of the pure liquids u-chlorotolnene and i, 2, 3-trichloropropane and 
of the solutions of the former in benzene, methyl alcohol, and acetone and 
of the latter in cyclohexane, methyl alcohal and dioxane were photograi)Iicd 
with a Fuess glass spectrograph having a dispersion of 12.5 A-U. in the 
4000 A .U . region. The Wood's tube containing the solution was provided 
with an outer jacket containing a dilute solution of sodium nitrite which
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cut off all radiations of wavelengths shorter than 3800 A. U. This removed
th e  c o n t in u o u s  f lu o r e s c e n c e  w h ic li  w a s  o b s e r v e d  in  th e  c a s e  o f  s o lu t io n s  i f  
n o  s u c h  f i lt e r  w a s  u s e d . I l f o r d  Z e n it h  p la t e s  w e r e  u s e d  f o r  p h o t o g r a p h i n g  
t l ic  s ( ) j c t r a  a n d  t h e y  w e r e  d e v e lo p e d  u n d e r  id e n t ic a l  c o n d it io n s .  M i c r o p h o t o -  
m e t r ic  r e c o r d s  o f  s o m e  o f  th e  s p e c t r o g r a m s  w e r e  t a k e n  w it h  a  M o l l  t y p e  
s e l f  - r e c o r d i n g  ni ict o p h o t o m e t e r .
T h e  d e p o la r is a t io n  o f  th e  R a m a n  lin e s  o f  p u r e  i ,  2 ,  3 - t r i c h l o r o p r o p a n e  
w a s  a ls o  s tu d ie d  b y  p h o t o g r a p h i n g  th e  h o r iz o n t a l  a n d  v e r t i c a l  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  
o f  tile  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  s im u l t a n e o u s l y  u s in g  a  W o l l a s t o n ’ s p r is m  o f  q u a r t z .  
A s  l ig h t  fro m  a  m e r c u r y  a r c  f o c u s s e d  w it li  a c o i id c n s o r  w a s  u s e d  a s  in c id e n t  
l ig h t ,  th e  s p e c t r o g r a m  d id  n o t  g i v e  th e  c o r r e c t  v a l u e s  o f  p , th e  f a c t o r  o f  
d e i) o la r is a t io n , b u t  to  g e l  a n  e s t im a t e  o f th e  e r r o r s  d u e  to  c o n v e r g e n c e  a n d
rr
tuo
F i g . I
Microphotometiic records of Raman Spectra of o-chloratolueue.
(a) Pure liquid at room temperature
(b) Solution in benzene (i '.4 by vcluine).
(c) Solution in acetone (i :4 by volume).
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Microphotonietric ri'< ords af the Raman spectra of i, .vti ichloropropaiie
ia) Pure li(piid at room tetuperature.
ib) Solution in dioxane, 30*;.. hy volume.
(f) Solution in cyclohexane, 30*;., by volume.
(d) Solution in methyl alcohol, by volume
loss due to reflection at surfaces inside the spectrograph, the depolarisation 
of the Raman lines of carbon tetrachloride was studied under similar condi­
tions and from a knowledge of the approximate values of p , thus found, and 
of its true value, the correct values of P in the case of the other liquids were
estimated.
R E S U ly T S
The preliminary examination of the spectrograms revealed the fact 
that the intensities or positions ot the Raman lines of o-chlorotolucne do not 
change markedly when the liquid is dissolved in either methyl alcohol or
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acetone, but the line 164 cin~' seemed to be a little weaker in the case of the 
solution in benzene than in the case of the pure liquid, as can be seen from 
the mierophotoiuetrie records reproduced in figure i.
T abj,K i
Raman spectra of i, 2, 3-trichloropropaue.
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In the case of i ,  2, 3-trichloropropane, however, some changes were 
observed in the spectra with the dissolution of the substance in different 
solvents. '1 he niicrophotonietric records of the Raman spectra of the pure 
liquid and its solutions are reproduced in figure 2 to show these changes. 
The lines observed are given in Table I. The nature of polarisation of the
lines obtained are shown by letters P and D indicating values of f> less than 
and equal to 6/7 respectively in Table J in which the data have been 
tabulated.
D I S C U S S I O N  0 1 * '  R R S IT Iv T S
i t  can be seen from a comparison of figures 2(a) ami 2(b) that the 
relative intensities of the lines 523 and S72 cm“ > are almost the same in the 
case of pure i ,  2, 3"lrichloiopropane while the latter line is much less intense 
than the former line in the case of the solution of the liquid in dioxane. A 
comparison of figuies 2(0^  and 2(d) also *liows that the two lines mentioned 
above are of the same intensity in the eas* of the solution in cy( lohcxatie
while in the case of solution in methyl alcohol again the line S72 cm '* is less
intense than line 523 c m "'. In comparisou uith the intensities of the other 
l»rnminent lines, e. g ., the line ay o c in " ', the intensity of the line 323 cm "' 
is iouiid to remain the same in the solutions in the thiee different solvents.
It is, therefore, evident that the intensity oi the line 872 cm "' diminishes
markedly when the liquid is dissolved in either dioxane or methyl alcohol.
A s can be seen from Table I, the line S72 cm "' has a factor 
of depolarisation of the order of 0.87 while the line 1438 cm *' is also totally 
depolarised. Probably the line 872 cm "' is due to a mode of vibration of 
the group C-C-C, and the diminution of the intensity of this line i)rol)ably 
indicates that the line is not due to a single molecule. ;\s Bi-^hui (1952) 
has shown that all the lines of i ,  2, 3-trichIoropropane jicrsist when the 
liquid is solidified and cooled down to -i8o°C the question of co-existence 
of two isomeric forms in the liquid state docs not arise. The line 872 cm "' 
therefore, may be due to some form of associated molecule, the number of 
which diminishes when the liquid is dissolved in either dioxane or methyl 
alcohol, but the solvent cyclohexane has no such effect. Visual examination 
of the spectrograms show that the line S3 cm *' also diminishes appreciably 
in intensity when the liquid is dis.solved in dioxane.
The 1 , 2, 3-trichloropropane molecule cannot have any element of 
symmetry. The fact that the line 1438 cm "' is totally depolarised, 
therefore, indicates that it is the symmetry of the two CHj groups, the 
deformation C-H oscillation in which gives rise to this line, that determines 
the polarisation of the line and not the symmetry of the whole molecule
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